A LONG WEEKEND AWAY
on safari
in the Masai Mara
4 Nights
2 Adults sharing
from $2435 per person sharing
1 night in Nairobi and 3 nights in the Masai Mara:
all inclusive with all internal flights and transfers
*terms & conditions apply

Valid for travel in 2019

For enquiries: bookings@cottarsafaris.com

COTTAR'S 1920S CAMP, MASAI MARA

ITINERARY
Please note that this itinerary can be further
discussed and finalized upon arrival, with your
guide whose expert knowledge will provide you with
the ultimate safari experience, accommodating your
preferences and requests.

Day 1
Arrive at Jomo Kenyatta International Airport,
Nairobi, Kenya in the evening. You will be met by
someone from The Lazizi Premiere and transferred to
your hotel for dinner and a good nights sleep.

day 2 , 3 & 4
You will be transferred to Wilson Airport for your
10am flight to Cottar's 1920s Camp, arriving in the
Masai Mara at approximately 11am. Spend 3 nights
enjoying what Cottar's 1920s Camp has to offer.

day 5
Return to Nairobi on the 4pm flight, arriving at
approximately 5pm, in time to enjoy dinner in Nairobi
before your flight back home in the evening.
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INCLUDED
Full board accommodation
Domestic Flights
Transfers to and from airports and
your hotel
1 night in a Nairobi hotel - The Lazizi
Premiere
3 nights at Cottar's 1920s Camp in the
Masai Mara
Park & Conservancy fees in the Mara
Drinks (Water, juice, tea and coffee,
all house wines, spirits, beers & soft
drinks)
Safari activities (bush walks, day &
night game drives, bush meals &
sundowners)
Canvas Bush Bath
Cottar's Maasai Warrior School
Transfers to cultural visits
All statutory taxes (approx. 25%)
including VAT
Cottar's private airstrip and Keekorok
airstrip transfers
Laundry
Nanny

EXCLUDED
International Flights
Maasai cultural village entry fee
(US$20 pp per visit)
Massage and Spa treatments (from
US$50 per hour)
Luxury drinks, Champagne, cellar
wines & premium spirits
Exclusive use of vehicle (US$330 per
day).
Visa’s
E-bike Bush Rides
Balloon Ride over the Masai Mara
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ACTIVITIES
ON OFFER
Traditional Canvas Bush Bath
Day & Night Games drives
E-bike bush rides (additional cost)
Running with a Maasai
Bush Walks
Swimming & Fishing at the waterfall
(seasonal)
Spa Treatments (additional cost)
Maasai Village visits which give clients an
insight to a day in the life of the Maasai
Maasai warrior school (learn the Maasai
way of life including use of spears, bow &
arrows, light fire and use medicinal
plants)
Market Visits where visitors may
purchase handcrafts
Traditional Masai Warrior dancing
around the camp fire
School visits to the primary school which
Cottar’s Camp sponsors
Bush breakfasts, lunches and dinners on
your request
Balloon ride over the Masai Mara
Reserve (additional cost)

We pride ourselves on being
bespoke; just let us know what
you would like to do and we
will arrange it for you as best
we can.

Valid for travel in 2019

For enquiries: bookings@cottarsafaris.com

